Fig, I-Clouds forming at summcr midda~' o"el' sandy soi I of Capl' Co<l. Cloud ba~c at about 2500 ft" top well below
icy-crystal level. Prescnce of active upd,'aft and turbu]en 'e i' indicaled by doud har,1 l'ouJl(lerl edges und lOpS.
Prevailing wind was frmJl real' left 10 fronl right of picture (norlbweslcl"I)') ~o as to blow douds dirccll. oul O"eI'
harbor, Fig. 2--Smnll tbin cloud al npper right is what re'llains of rniddJ ~ cloud iu pI' vious piclnre 'Iftcr 20 minutes
of over-oceau lI'a"c1, Soft, hm"y appeannlce of cloud cdg
itldi"ul<' that the Itlrbnlence and upa"a t.~ huve disappeared
and Ihat the cloud is ,lying. l<'ig. 3-Same cloud fhe minule laler.
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clouds have often been compared by
ground-dwellers to cotton puffs Ronting through
the sky, or to tumbleweed blown along by the
wind. The sailplane pilot will reerwnize these descrip
tions as far too passive; he is aware that a cloud is not
simply an nagregate of droplets drifting as a coherent
body like a balloon, but rather a transient, dynamic
balance between rapid growth and equally rapid de
struction.
For example, it is a common observation that when
an average midsummer cumulus moves out over tJ1e
cooler ocean, thus leaving its energy source, the entire
doud disappears in .5-30 miIJIltes' time. Fi ures 1-3
show this procss occurring on a summer [lfternoclIl on
Cape Cod, Massachnsetts. The middle cloucl in the first
pholograph was followed over a narrow strip of land
and out over tJ1C shore, The second pictme, taken
from the dock 20 minntes after the first, shows the
cloud in the final stages of dissipation.
An even more illumilwting way to study clouds photo
1raphically is hy means of a motion pictllre camera ar
rangcd to make e:\11oslll'es at the mte of ahout one very
two or thre seconds. When these so-called "time
lapse" pictures are nUl off on an ordiuary projector at
] 6 Frames per second, the processes appear greatly ac
celerated; the clouds hoil and bubble alollg almost like
steam from a railroad engine, alld mallY important as
peds of their life cveles arc revealed which ordin[lrilv
'
occur too slowly fOI~ uakell eye recognition.
Many motion picture C~lmer[IS ean he casily quipped
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lor Lhis purpose. The camera uscd ill these studies a\
the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution was a Cim'
Kodak 16 mm, with an electrical shutter-triggering me
chanism to expose the film once every two seconds.
rcd "A" filter was used with "Plus X" panchromatic film.
One of the most valuahle rev btio!ls first suggested
by sn 'h movi s is that, in general, the speed of cumulus
clonch does not corrcspond exactly to the speed of the
wincl. Th[lt often the clouds arc moving throngh the
air and not just drifting is evidenced on the film by
doud fragments seen streelming out in one dirc tioll
only.
Since rdative motiolls belwecn eunmlns clouds and
l-he snlTounding air can he shown to cause non-symme
lric~d patterns .in the associated turbulence and vertical
v locities, to modify the slopes or thenmds, and to elr
rect even thc -rowth proccsses of the clouds themselves,
it is necessary to vcrify precisely that such relativc 1110
tions really do occur, and to predict their magnitude.
Such experimental vt::riflceltions havc becn marIe bv
means of rach!r photogr~1 1hs of clouds taken by the
ThunderstOTm ProjCd of [-JIC U niled Stales ',Veather .ull
rean. ',Vh thes(; rcl'llivc mOlions must exist, call bc
<leduc d rl:OI11 1 lewton's laws of motion. if we remem
ber thelt ordinariI the wind docs not rf'l1lain constant
with height ahove Lh<; ground, hul' increases or de·
('I'eases i11 speed, and o[te'n cl'anges its direction.
rr a thennal chimney (tIle pr"sellce or a1 scnce or
li I'lid wat r in the form of a cloud is unimportanl illso
far a" the relative 111 Ition is concerncd; it is mere/v th l
upward velocity which is vit:)]) should Gscenrl. w(thant
any rrictional forces throngh an cnvironmellt ill which
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